Articles in Past Newsletters Not Previously Listed

Old Cassville Post Office – Author Unknown
January 1992

Warren Akin – Terry Rush
January 1992

Etowah Village - Author Unknown
April 1992

General Pierce Manning Butler Young – Unknown Author
April 1992

Bradford Store Pine Log, Georgia – Willis Bradford
April 1992

History of The Bradley Building, Cartersville, GA – Michele Rodgers
April 1992

The Ortney Henderson House – Callie Jackson
April 1992

Stilesboro Academy – Mildred Nelson
April 1992

ATCO – Guy S Parmenter
July 1992

Clayton McMichen – Michele Rodgers
July 1992

Explains County’s Unknown Soldier – J P Abernathy
July 1992

History of Cartersville Depot – Michele Rodgers and Guy Parmenter
November 1992

Salt Peter Cave – Terry Papproth
November 1992

Unknown Hero of Allatoona Pass – Robert White
November 1992
Everett B D Julio – James G Bogle
January 1993

Field – Tumlin Home, First marker Placed – Guy Parmenter
January 1993

Sara Carson Maxwell – Dr. Joe Mahan
January 1993

Father Sherman’s March To The Sea – Col. James B Bogle
January 1993

Historic Lewis House (Adairsville) – Alice Howard
March 1993

Early History of the Church of the Ascension – W R McConnell
March 1993

Spring Bank – Roger Aycock
March 1993

Kingston Methodist Church – Daily Tribune News Cartersville
May 1993

The Oaks – Mrs. J Robert Green
May 1993

Corra Harris – Submitted by Lizette Entwistle
July 1993

Historic Cassville United Methodist Church – Harold Gilreath
July 1993

Oothcalooga Church – Submitted by DiAnne Smith Monroe
July 1993

Rogers Mill, Formerly Jones Mill – Harris Dalton
July 1993

Kingston Tells Tales Out of Past but Predictions of Future Not New – Harris Dalton
September 1993

Georgia’s Lost Silver Mine – Atlanta Journal and Constitution
November 1993

Roselawn – Submitted by DiAnne Smith Monroe
November 1993

Vaughan Cabin – Guy S Parmenter
January 1994

 Builders Robert W & Eugene Smith – Submitte by DiAnne Smith Monroe
January 1994

 The Jackson Brothers “Builders of Cartersville” - Clyde Jolly
May 1994

Folsom Georgia, Bartow County 1896-1897 – Mrs. Alice B Howard
July 1994

Historic Oothcalooga Church & Hamilton House – Col. Thomas Spencer
July 1994

Hamilton House is Duplicate of Famed Mexican Hacienda – Thomas Spencer
July 1994

Lost, But Now Found, 21 Unknown Soldiers Buried Behind Clayton House – DiAnne Monroe
September/October 1994

The Last of the Pioneers – Callie Jackson
September/October 1994

Thomas Wiley Brandon – Clyde W Jolly
November/December 1994

Birdwood – Frank Lewis Irwin & Guy Parmenter
November/December 1994

New Courthouse Corner Stone (Bartow County) – The News & Courant Cartersville
January/February 1995

New Courthouse is Needed – The News & Courant Cartersville
January/February 1995

East Side Notes…Stonewall Manor – DiAnne Smith Monroe
May/June 1995
William Tatum Wofford – The News & Courant Cartersville
March/April 1995

Court and Courthouse – The News & Courant Cartersville
March/April 1995

Benjamin Reynolds Home – Col. Thomas Spencer
September/October 1995

The Wayside Home – Cartersville News
September/October 1995

Valley View – Col. Thomas Spencer
September/October 1995

McKelvey Home – Weekly Tribune News Cartersville
November/December 1995

Colonel Hawkins Price Home – Col. Thomas Spencer
November/December 1995

Etowah Indian Mounds – Sara Tumlin
Volume 20, 1996

Cass County – Lucy Cunyus
Volume 20, 1996

Richard R. Hargis – The Courant American Cartersville
Volume 20, 1996

A Pot of Gold – The Weekly Tribune Cartersville
Volume 21, 1996

Early History of Cartersville – Mrs. William H. Felton
Volume 21, 1996

Lieutenant Colonel C. M. Jones – Guy Parmenter
Volume 21, 1996

Old Rowland Springs Resort – Clyde Jolly
Volume 22, 1996

Russell-Lowe Home – Thomas Spencer
Volume 22, 1996
Paul Revere of Confederacy Recalls Ride – The Bartow Herald Cartersville
Volume 23, 1996

Fortification Used on Etowah in Civil War – Col. Thomas Spencer
Volume 23, 1996

Uncle Bud Keys – Col. Thomas Spencer
Volume 25, 1997

Walter Akerman – That Holt
Volume 26, 1997

Engineer Meets A Ghost (Allatoona Pass) – Herbert G. Monroe
Volume 27, 1998

Volume 28, 1998

The Bartow County Bond Issue of 1886 - John H. Cobb, Jr.
Volume 28, 1998

Old House Genealogy – Chantal Parker
Volume 29, 1998

Doug’s Place Surrounded by Railroad History – Mae F. Barrena
Volume 30, 1999

Cartersville: The Stories Behind the Name – Amy Daniels
Volume 31, 1999

The Arp’s Golden Wedding (Bill Arp aka Charles H. Smith) – Atlanta Constitution
Volume 32, 1999

Benham Place – Laurette Smith
Volume 32, 1999

Volume 33, 2000

Doc Cousin’s in Taylorsville – Mae F. Barrena
Volume 34, 2000

David B. Freeman, Youngest Confederate Veteran – David Baily Freeman
Volume 36, March 2001

Mark Anthony Cooper “Iron Man of Georgia” – David Parker
Volume 37, May 2001

Iron Hill – Roy Queen
Volume 37, May 2001

Hills of Iron, A Collection of Articles of Bartow Co’s Iron Industry – Compiled by Guy Parmenter
Volume 37, May 2001

Pine Log’s Mystery Revealed – Dr. John H. Goff
Volume 39, September 2001

Spring Water and Ingenuity… Mosteller’s Mill – Joh H. Goff
Volume 41, January 2002

The Life of William Augustus Chunn 1840-1921 – Alexa Claremont
Volume 42, March 2002

A Brief History of Red Top Mountain State Park – Chantal Parker
Volume 43, May 2002

The Munford House Past and Present – Bill & Angela Birdsong
Volume 44, July 2002

Volume 45, September 2002

Rebecca Felton, The Nation’s First Woman Senator – David Parker
Volume 46, November 2002

Lewis Benjamin Matthews – Stan Moseley
Volume 46, November 2002

Major Mark Anthony Cooper’s Legacy to Bartow County – David Archer and Chantal Parker
Volume 49, May 2003

Warren Akin: Politician, Preacher, Lawyer...Devoted Husband – Morgan Akin
Volume 49, May 2003

Cherokee Club, A Strong Factor in City of Cartersville’s Progress – Mrs. W. W. Daves
Volume 50, July 2003
These Happy Few, This Band of Sisters, The Cherokee Club – Chantal Parker
Volume 50, July 2003

Down Douthit’s Ferry Road – The Standard and Express Cartersville
Volume 51, September 2003

The Stegall Family Burying Grounds – Carl Etheridge
Volume 55, April 2005

Folsom, Georgia, Bartow County 1896-1897 – Mrs. Alice B. Howard
Volume 57, October 2005

Augustus Crawford Trimble House – Col. Thomas Spencer
Volume 58, January 2006

Battle Near Adairsville, Octagon House – J. R. Watkins
Volume 59, April 2006

Unique & Historic Gravel House (aka Saxon House) – Lulie Pitts
Volume 59, April 2006

Georgia’s New Tourist Attraction, Allatoona Dam – Wyly Folk ST. John
Volume 60, July 2006

A Forgotten Texas Hero, Robert Butler Young – Sharron Jenkins Martin
Volume 61, October 2006

News From The Past – J. B. Tate
Volume 62, December 2006

Stilesboro Academy – Cartersville Daily Tribune News
Volume 63, April 2007

Man For Whom Bartow County Was Named – Mrs. Thomas Spencer
Volume 64, June 2007

William W. Young Paid Great Tribute – Tribune News Cartersville
Volume 65, October 2007

Remembering Dr. Joseph Mahan – Herbert Buffington
Volume 66, January 2008

Personal Recollections of Major Cooper – Rebecca Latimer Felton
Volume 67, April 2008
Will Unveil Cooper Monument – The Tribune News Cartersville
Volume 67, April 2008

The Romance of Etowah Heights – Mrs. Walter W. Davis
Volume 68, July 2008

Lynchings In Bartow County – Ed Bostick
Volume 69, October 2008

History of Walnut Plantation – John L. “Skip” Cummings
Volume 70, January 2009

Pierce Manning Butler Young – Ed Hill
Volume 70, January 2009

Did Sherman Burn All of Cartersville? The Erwin Home – Thomas Spencer
Volume 71, April 2009

Mrs. Felton to Leave Home – William Voight
Volume 71, April 2009

When Pleistocene Animal Roamed in Georgia, Ladd’s Mountain – Lucy Justus
Volume 73, October 2009

Mr. Granger Says Gen. Sherman Was Magnanimous – Cartersville News
Volume 74, January 2010

King of the Moonshiners, John Wesley Hardin – Celestine Sibley
Volume 75, April 2010

A Trip to Cherokee County, Fields Bridge and Chapel – Standard and Express
Volume 81, January 2012

Major John S. Rowland of Cass County, GA – John Livingston
Volume 83, July 2012

Major John Sharp Rowland – Paul Dietrich
Volume 83, July 2012

In Memory of Martha Mulinix – Mina Harper
Volume 86, April 2013

John Schmitz (Early Adairsville & Kingston Builder) – Unknown Author
Volume 87, July 2013

Samuel Gibbs French 1818-1910 (Confederate General) - Unknown Author
Volume 88, August 2013

War Comes to Georgia – Marty and Victor Mulinix
Volume 89, January 2014

Kingston – The Final Confederate Surrender – Joe F. Head
Volume 91, March 2015

The Saga of Chulio (Shoe Boots) – James B. Tate
Volume 91, March 2015

Reconstruction in Georgia – Unknown Author
Volume 92, June 2015

Emerson – Stegall’s Station – Sandy Lusk
Volume 93, September 2015

The Lost City of Etowah, GA – Unknown Author
Volume 93, September 2015

The Ancient Rock Walls of Bartow County – William Phillips
Volume 100, September 2017

The Iron Works – GA Journal and Messenger
Volume 110, February 2021